
BOTTOM OF MAINE

FOUND ELEVATED

Powerful Explosion From With-

out Is Indicated by

Late Discovery.

ARMOR BELT IS EXPOSED

Cofferdam I rrorcd Socc, tot
i:lrnt of IrmolltioB of Vessel

Makes Recovery of Bodlea

Nrm Tnllkrlj.

HAVANA. July ll. Tha process of
removing; tha water aurroundlnr tha
wrick of the Maine was virtually com-

pleted yesterday, when the water In
the cofferdam was lowered, leaving; the
wreck surrounded by laleta of mud and
e'.lroe. The depth, at no place Is greater
than four fet.

Tha engineers are now confronted
with tha serious problem of remov-
ing the mud In which tha remains of
tha battleship are embedded from a
minimum of 37 feet to a depth that
can only be conjectured.

Although tha water la now only two
feet lower than In previous pumping
operations, revelations regarding tha

nattered hulk hava been vastly en-

larged by the outspreading of the dis-

torted frames and plating-- , especially
In the forward section where tha ex
plosion was most felt.

llotlom of Vesel Klcvatcd.
The structure of tha bow as fsr aft

as frame IS Is now exposed, permitting
aa analysis of the plates, beams, ribs,
etc, and It has been shown conclusive-
ly that they originally belonged to tha
structure of the doable bottom, which
I now elevated to a height of about

Q feet above the normal position, ap-
parently giving confirmatory evidence
of a tremendous exterior explosion.

To this view, however, the engineers
decline to commit themselves, merely
admitting- the Identification of parts
off tha bottom of the ahlp.

Tart of Keel I Seen.

In tha confuaed mass of wreckage
or the bow la to ba aeon a carved piece
of steel belleveJ to be what Ensign
Towrlson Identified before tha Samp-
son court of Inquiry as part of tha flat
keel of the Maine.

The wardroom and officers" quarters
on the starboard side are exposed, but.
owing to a considerable list, the mud
Is level with the celling, precluding
present poeslblllty of exploration. Tba
present Intention Is to ere-- t founda-
tions for cranes and derricks with
which to extract the heaviest parts of
tha wreckage, after which a means for
removing tha mud will ba decided upon.

Among yesterday's developments waa
exposure of a section of tha armor bait
abreast and amldsbtp superetrurture,
Thle Is about level with tha surface of
th water. In normal position.- -

The exploration In the galley resulted
In the discovery of two pots half full
of beana and other articles for kitchen
use. eome of which at first were be-

lieved to be human bones.
Hope of discovering the bodies of

many of the crew Is diminishing be-

cause of the unexpected completa de-

molition of tha berth deck.
Cofferdam Is Sucma.

The enrlneera are pleased with tha
success of tha cofferdam, which. In
st'tte of such adverse criticism. Is now
resisting fully tl per cent of tha es-

timate of the maximum strain with-
out the slightest sign of weakness. It
s believed tha wreck will bo reedr for
Inspection by the board of Inquiry
within two months. '

If tha bulkhead Immediately aft of
the central superstructure, where It la
believed tha hull waa almost completely
broken In halves, remains In good ton.
Sltlon. It Is believed little difficulty
will be experl'nred In floating out tha
after one-thir- d of tha ahlp.

SWAIN OUT OF HOSPITAL

Vonth Who Tried to End Life Over

Girl I Released.

John 'j aged 1 years, who
trted to c. in m i! Sunday night
to spite hla aw, i esrt. Marie Stark,
aged IT years. lert 'St. Vlncenfa Hos-
pital yesterday afternoon, promising to
refrain from repeating the attempt. Ha
has been In tha hospital since Sunday
nlgM. when ha was found ha'.f-dase- d

on tha atreeta and waa hurried to tha
hospital aa a supposed victim of tha
hest.

Tlrtwetl was to leave for Peattle Sun-
day night and went to the home of bis
sweetheart on East Alder street to ssy
goodbye. The girl greeted him with
less thsn customary warmth and Tld-we- ll

decided to end his existence. Go-

ing to his room In a hotel on East
Morrison street and Union avenue, ha
drank a large quantity of what ha
thought was poison and went wander-la- g

about the streets. He was ploked
tip four hours later by the police and
s.-n-t to tba hoepltal.wbera the poison
was found to have been of Insufficient
strength to kill him.

EXPLOSION KILLS MINER

Second Workman Severely Injured
In r.lart Near Rosoland.

PPOKAXR. Wash-- July la. (Spe-
cial.) A fatality occurred at tba Joale
mine, belonging to tha Lerol Ho. S Com-
pany Bear Roes land. 1. C, Monday
night when two men, John Beckman
and Alea Byere. wera caught In a pow-

der blast. Iieckman, from tha natura
of his Injuries, must have been killed
at moot Instantly. Ilia taca waa blown
to pieces, and a large hole torn la hla
head.

livers was badly Injured about tha
fa.e. one of bis eyes being In so seri-
ous a condition that his removal to a
Spokane hospital waa deemed advis-
able. It la not known yet hew tha ao-.i.i- .nt

occurred, aa Byere waa In too
serious a condition to gtvs any con-
nected story, but tha presumption la.
that they drilled Into an undischarged
load of blasting powder.

ANNOYER WEARS SILK HAT

Tolk-- e Seek Well-Dresa- ed Man Who

Inoults LUtlo GlrU.

A man who wear a Bilk hat and
rlothtng to match and who drives a
well-equipp- phaeton, la being eought
by tba polica aa a molester of little
girls In tha southeast section of tha

city. An expensive search was made
yesterday by Sergeant wan less, alter
complaint had been made by Andrew
Nlckaila. 1100 Ellsworth street, whose
lirtla has been armored by tha
stranger on four occasions.

...4 11V B.iwiiifcri, " - - - " r..ago. when tha child was accosted near
her nome. out eiuaea me grasp w "
man. Two months later aha saw him
again and fled. Testerday morning
ha drove up In tha vehicle and stopped
her three blocks from her home when

v j t . ilr W- trl-- d tow --. a uui. i in. .hi - - -

Induce her to entet tbe buggy, but sha
ran away. '

A. man. supposed to ba tba same one.
entered the home of a man named
Rice, 1212 Ellswortn avenue.
afternoon. When no one' waa In tha

S rmmrm nlt Me U kednous vv m ' J - -

for a drink of water and Insisted upon
going Indoors to get . i am cmiu u
to tha neighbors after ha had grasped
her roughly.

The little daughter or . 1. weuiu.
Eir.-.f....- .th --street, waa aa- -

1VIU W 1..J. -
saHed on Monday afternoon by a
atranger who came upon her while aha
was picking blackberries. Tha .child
escaped and the people of tha neigh-
borhood failed to report tha case until
hour afterward.

RAIL WORKERS IN RIO!

MAX lflT IX FACE WITH AX IS
TAKEN TO HOSPlT.Ui.

Empke on .Mount Hood Railway

Construction Clash With Strike-

breakers Near Llnnlou.

ei.., uw aU I t. .....t riot between strikers
and atrlkebreakera on tha Mount Hood
Railway occurred yeaterday arternoon
when 25 or 20 men engaged In a brawl.
. i .., iialnar .weaDOna
available, resulting In the serious ry

of W. L Powell, a union picket,
and tha arrest of A. E. Blackman. H.
L. Wright and H- - . tugiow. ui.-breake- rs.

on a charge of assault with
a dangerous weapon. Powell la at the
Oood, Samaritan Hospital. suffering
from wounds on hla face Inflicted with
an ax, and tha three men arrested are
In tha County Jail, held without bonds
to await the result of Powells Inju
ries..
strlksbreakers and pickets ended" in
combat near Llnnton about 2:30 yester-
day afternoon, when taunts and Jeer
wera followed by naUcuffs and stones.
There were about i men on ,k "

-- w- i . xnw.i v - itrark In thaIB Wfl 1 - -

faca with an ax and his nose was-sever-

After tha battle strikers swore um
warrants before Juetlce of tha Peace
Olaon for the arrest of Blackman.
Wrleht and Blglow. The constable's
office had been advised that thera
might be trouble in arresting ma men.

...i,. TV..ih.ltn.r Drill ft-- Nicholson
and Harrington went to the Foster H-c-

tell last night, where me iinMor,.i:i.
wera staying. Blackman waa taken
away from his wife and two babies and
mad no resistance. Wright and Blg-

low also submitted to arrest without
protest.

attracted considerable attention and- - a
crowd of 10 or more followed the con-atabt- ea

when they left the hotel. Fear-
ing Interference, Patrolmen Madden, w i a.koit kr the deputynu -- ' - ' - ...
constables to Join them and the aaai- -
tlonal show of forca dispersea me
crowd.

PIONEER 0FCH!CAG0 DIES

Ixren Thomas, of Amity, Came to

Illinois In 1833.

AM ITT. T.. July 15. tpeciai. Ljorrtt
.1 nomas, wno tiiT-'- " -

son. Oeorge t. Thomas. In Amity, st
midnight Saturday. July 15. was 1 years
of ace. Mr. Thomas wss born In ller-ktm-

County. New Tork. In IKO. an I
came went with his paxenta to Chicago

cn..nfv lltlnnlL in 1 VyS.

From there he and his family were

I :cwx 4 I

teres Thaeaaa. Died la
A salty, Waa Iloaeer at Chlca-g- o.

Ilk

among Iha pioneers who first settled
Wtnooa County. Minnesota, making their
home near the town of Wlkota until
1506. when ha and bis son came to Amity.

In 1M4 Mr. Tnomaa man-ie- sii mr-rer-et

Dennlson. who died In ISSi. Two
sons. George D. and Amanso. and one
aughter. Emily J- - were born to inem.

George D. and Amanso surviving the
father. ....

Funeral services were held at tna
home Monday, conducted by Rev. Ed-

ward Glttens. of the Methodist Church.
Burial waa In tha Amity cemetery.

W. S. U'REN IS HEARD

Reformer Addresses Rotary Club on

Single Tax.

.... . nf W Rpibkio xmjL waa liiv uv -

rittn'i address to tha Rotary Club
V.

mMnoer at incir luccneon
' H..t..Jaal a SSHnnn,U 1 m lea. fj rpiriual aa way Mwaa.

When Mr. L Ren was introduced. It
was said oy the toastmastex inai u
been accepted as a mtxlra throughout
tha country, that only tba rich could
afford to be reformers, and If that were
a fact, from tha number of reforms

tf t -

be roust ba a multimillionaire, all of
which air. u nen tooa wnn
humor. Tha speaker pointed to tha
Swatland Building, tha Corbett and
Ladd estate, and several other well-know- n

properties In tha heart of tha
city aa the baals Tor a change In our
present system of taxation. These val-
ues, he contended, were created by tha
community, and therefore wera valuea
belonging to the community, hence,
they should be absorbed by the tax
gatherers.

Many questions were put to the Ore-
gon City reformer. W. T. Buchanan
acted aa chairman of tha daft.

MORNINGTIIE

MAN WITH FUNDS GONE

WIFE'S rXUQIRTES AROCSE SUS-

PICIONS OF POLICE.

Brewery That Advanced $3000 to
Trusted Renter Institute Search

for Missing Man.

Carrylna; $2000 belonging to tha
Weinhard estate, and raid to have left
many bills unpaid. Theodora J. Cblman,
proprietor of the Hotel Hoyt, disap-
peared from the city Monday, and la
sought by detectives, who hold a war-
rant for him. charging the embezzle-
ment of the money. The revelation of
his departure came unintentionally
from Uhlman'a wife, who lives at 2T5
Vancouver avenue.

I'hlman conducts his saloon in the
hotel under the Weinhard brewery,
and It has been the custom of the com-
pany to advance blm money with which
to cash checks on paydaya. He had al-

ways accounted for these sums, and
when he applied for a larger sum than
usual last tiaturday, t was given him.
In this way tha sum of IS000 came into
his hands.

Chlmsn did not appear at his home
Sunday, and Monday his wife, becom-
ing alarmed, called the hotel and then
telephoned to Paul Wesslnger. asking
If he knew where her husband was.
The query Instantly connected Itself
In Mr. Wessinger'a mind with the large
advance of the Saturday before, and he
at one laid the case before Captain
Moore. Deputy District Attorney Paga
Issued a warrant for Chlman's arrest.

Chlman Is believed to have left the
city at 11 o'clock Monday morning, but
which direction he went Is unknown.

Ublman was long a resident of tha
city, and had always been regular in
his transactions. That he calculated
carefully to make a profitable coup. Is
the belief of the officers. They found
that ha took all the money in the sa-

loon, turned everything into cash, and
even left the petty current bills un-
paid.

Uhlman hag brothers in Tacoma, Spo-

kane and New York. He waa a butcher
before be engaged In tha hotel and
saloon business. He Is over 60 years
of age. . -

JAIL IS FATE THIRD TIME

A. J. Townsend Most Serve Year for
Cheating Man After Job.

On the heels of a prison term of eight
months, which he had Just finished
serving for attacks on young girls.
Arley J. Townsend, pretended owner of
the Railway Exchange building and
erstwhile highflyer In hotel circles,
went back to Llnnton yesterday to
serve S0 days for a fraud committed
on a young employment seeker.

Townsend flrst cams under the ob-

servation of th police when a young
girl stenographer complained that she
had been called to his room In the Ore-
gon Hotel to take dictation and waa at-

tacked. Another girl, a visitor to tha
city, was also attacked and robbed.
Townsend waa given a maximum sen-
tence, but gained his release at the end
of 0 days and Immediately took to
his former pursuits. Ha was sent back
to finish his term, and upon being- - re-

leased .a few days ago, made the third
outbreak.

WISE HORSE TURNS FAUCET

"Tom," Police Animal, Breaks Role
by Letting Water Run to Waste.

In utter defiance of tha orders of
.i Ti.- -, Tin.,i4 npnmiilrlt,l1 on aC- -
count of the shortage of water. "Tom.

. . .k. - ........knr.a that draws theone VI wiw ft J
police patrol wagon, wasted more pure
Full Kin tnan wouin n'"'o

r ? f 37. -

i IV, .I V.&
D JT" a V a x Mi. -' y - ,

l:til

It, till

i a

Xy V
me- -

ORECOXIAX, THURSDAY,

. v . k- - enrhf "red- -iawn UBltfl. " - " 0 - - --

handed" yesterday afternoon. The
cleverness of the horse is the ad-

miration of his blue-coat- ed friends,
whose detective ability was severely
tested to And how he did it.

Driver ' Lisy discovered- - Monday
evening that the faucet In the stable
was running wide open, and he shut
It with a malediction on the careless
boy who, ha thought, had done it.
Later he found it open-agai- and this
happened several times.

Yesterday afternoon the faucet again
played pranks and was shut off several
times, until It waa decided that a watch
must be kept. Several officers sta-

tioned themselves within view of the
standplpe and after a long vigil this
Is what they saw:

Tom, whose stsll Is about six feet
away. walked out to the length of his
tether and stretched his neck to its
fullest extent. In this way he was
Just able to reach the faucet with his
teeth, and after fumbling a moment he
turned It. Then he placed his lips at
the opening and had a good long drink,
while "Jerry," his teammate, across
the stable, whinnied and looked Jealous.
Xom'i tether Is now shorter.

KILLING IS ADMITTED

DOCTOR SCRPRISES OWN LAW-

YERS DURING TRLVL. '

Chifeholm Declares He Slew John
Powell In Self-Defen- se Insur-

ance Transaction Related.

SANTA ROSA. Cal.. July 19. Dr. B.
C. Chlsholm. on trial In the Superior
Court here for the murder of John D.
Powell, whose body was found In a
tent near here early In tha Spring,
confessed yesterday. Chlsholm did not
confide his Intention even to hla own
lawyers.

Chlsholm said that In killing Powell
he acted In e.

"Powell came toward ma flourishing
a revolver," said Chlsholm. "and I shot
him to protect myself."

ChlsholnVs confession Included ac-

knowledgment of the truth of nearly
every assertion that has been advanced
by tbe prosecution. He said that
Powell's real name waa Jack Williams.

Chlsholm admitted having taken out
a life Insurance policy as John D.
Towell. and corroborated the details of
this transaction. Ho confessed that ho
had written all of the letters and cards
Introduced as evidence against him.
He admitted that he had been con-

victed In the East on a counterfeiting
charge.

WOMAN RAPS SUFFRAGISTS

Men Should Handle Political Knots,
Snja Governor's Secretary.

SALEM, Or.', July 19. (Special.)
Although Governor West has apoken
In favor of woman's suffrage, there Is
one member of his force who haa com-

mitted lese majeste and has declared
opposition to tne universal franchise,
and that Is a woman. Miss Fern
Hobbs, chief clerk to the Governor,
says she hopes the time will never
come when women will bo able to vote.

"I would Just simply dread eueh a
time." she aald today. "In tha first
place, women should not bo brought
before the public. And wouldn't I look
nice as a candidate for Governor; or
Imagine Miss Mary Wain, the

secretary, aa a candidate
for the office of

"But. to speak seriously. I would de-

test the thought of women voting. Tha
men are the only ones who have to
worry about the troublea of office, and
I hope they will continue to have to do
all of the worrying In that direction, as
T am certain the women have enough
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Human Hair
Resorcln is one of the most effective

germ destroyers ever discovered. Beta-naphth- ol

Is a most powerful, yet abso-
lutely safe germicide and antiseptic,
which prevents development of germ
matter, and creates a clean, healthy
condition.

Pilocarpine, although not a coloring
matter or dye, 1 an Ingredient well
established for its power to restore
natural color to human hair.

Borax, because of Its well - defined
softening and cleansing properties, is
most useful In the treatment of scalp
and hair diseases. Glycerine acts as a
stimulant to the hair bulbs, and has a
soothing, healing-an- d nourishing Influ-
ence. Alcohol is indispensable in medi-
cine because of its antiseptic stimu-
lating and preservative qualities.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is chiefly
composed of these ingredients, which
are compounded in a peculiar form,
and we believe It Is the most effective
remedy known to medical science for
ecalp and hair troubles generally. We
personally guarantee it to eradicate
dandruff and scalp irritations and to
grow hair, even though the scalp in
spots Is bare of hair, providing of
course there Is life and vitality remain-
ing in the hair roots.

.We want every one troubled with
scalp disease, dandruff or loss of hair
to try Rexall "93" HalrTonlc. If it
does not remove dandruff and promote
a growth of hair to the satisfaction of
the user, we will without question or
quibble return every cent paid us for
it. This guarantee is printed on every
package. It has effected most satis-
factory results in 93 out of 100 cases
where put to a practical test.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic Is entirely
unlike and in every particular different
from anything else we know of for the
purpose for which it is recommended.
We urge you to try it at our entire
risk. Certainly we could offer no bet-

ter guarantee. Two sizes, SO cents and
$1. Sold In Portland only at The Owl
Drug Co., Cor. Seventh and Washing-
ton Sts.

worries of their own. without adding
the extra burdens of political troubles."

IS

TEST UNDER REFERENDUM IS
TO MAYOR.

New City Hall Authorized by Small
Majority Building Is Third

Within Fifteen Years.

SPOKANE, July 19. 3pecial.) Spo-

kane's flrst referendum election since
the installation of the commission form
of government resulted today In a bare
majority of 17 for a bond issue of $650,-00- 0

to build a new city hall and a ma-

jority of B0 for a bond issue of 9100,- -
. . - It .1. Mnn Ahoilt000 to OUlia a new mc "

!'S300 votes were cast out of a registra
tion of nearly -- n.uuu ana juji
ley and the other Commissioners are
disappointed.

When the Milwaukee Railroad got
Its right of way through Spokane it
acquired, among other properties, the
sita of the present city hall for 32,-00- 0

and tha city bought another site
for $240,000. Now the taxpayers are
asked to put up an additional $650,-00- 0

for a new hall, the third in about
15 years, and it seems agreed that Spo-

kane will be lucky If It gets the new
building completed for $1,000,000. The
present city hall was built twice, hav-

ing burned when almost completed.

The quantity of prtmary lead cocsumed
In theX-nlte-d States In 1010 was 87S.021
tons, an Increase of 600S tons, or 1.8 per
cent over the conmiTnptlon of 1P.
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HOTEL new and modern in every detail. Steam heated throughout; com-

fortably furnished and electric-lighte- d. Overlooks Tillamook Bay and pa-

cific Ocean.
TENT CITY is among the trees on bay side. Running water and stove

heat. Under hotel management. Cuisine unexcelled on the Coast. Sea foods

a specialty.
HOTEL AND TENT CITY BATES (American plan), $3.00 and up.

BAY0CEAN is famous for its ocean and bay bathing, trout and deep-te- a

fishing, splendid climate and wonderful scenery. Oregon's new Sum-

mer resort.
' Out Own Passenger Boat Service Direct From PortlanI Round Trip $10.00.

For literature or reservations, apply to either address.
T. B. POTTER REALTY COMPANY HOTEL BAY0CEAN ANNEX

720 Cdrbett Building, Portland. Bayocean, Oregon.

Wmrf
5 iim&sfimam

edge of the beach on the Pacific ocean, ana oners more in
beneficial rest, healthful enjoyment and modern conveniences than will
be found anywhere on the Coast. ,.n.i.For entertainment of guests there are blilla rds, P?00""- -

frosh and salt water flshlne. boating; rldlngr and automobillng. we

for terms and reservations to
THE BREAKERS HOTEL. BREAKERS, WASH.

Hotel Moore
is situated directly on the OCEAN SHORE, alone; the boardwalk. Hotel
Moore Is. in the lee of Tillamook Head. Seaside Is the warm beach,
free from the cold north winds In Summer. Surf bathing and hot salt
baths. The Hotel Moore i aqulpped with steam heat hot and co d
water, electric lights, suites with, private bath. etc. Rates 3 and up
per day. American plan. Write for booklet.

DAN J. MOORE, Prop., Seaside, Or.

Msg m'm'uii)

CTlealtn
at Wilhoit Springs

Two Weeks Hera Better
Than Six at the Sea Shore

Wilhoit Springs Water ia wonderful
tonio and curative agent. Living in tha
open among the fir trees and drinking
the spring water builds up ones entire
system both physical and mental.
Kclleres stomach trouble and other complaint! in
amok tiros. Qoieta tha narrona Tirtem. l ow
Choice of Hotel. Cottaroe or Tenia. Hunting,
Fiabine an trampiag throoeh tha woods. Auto-aiobi-

learaa Klrctric Hotel, Oregon City, erery
day at 2 p. m. Plfaaant 25 mile tnp. Call up
m distance "Wilhoit" and make reserrauona,
r mall Inquiry to WUUolt Bpriuss, Wi

Vlt. Or,

Calapooya Mineral Springs
IXJfDOX, OKEGOS. .

In nlcturesque Calapoola Mountains. 800 ft.
above aea level. 12 miles frora Cottage
Grove on S. P. Ry.). over beautiful scenio
auto drive. Waters blshly curative for
Ptomach, IJver. Kidney and Blood Disorders,
Rheumatism and Kindred Ailments. Steam,
Mud and Hot-Wat- er Baths, with modern
facilities. Hotel newly furnished; culslno
the best; rooms lisht and airy. Extensive
grounds, with swings, tennis court, cro-
quet, etc Calapooya water, bottled at tha
springs, shipped anywhere; Hotel rates. s
to 10 per week. Special rates to campers.
Address for further Information. Calapooya
Springs Co.. Cottage Grove, Or.

The Hackney Cottage
Is now open. Have enlarg-e- d their
dining-roo- capacity and electrified
their house. Beautiful surroundings
and most pleasant spot on the beach.
Unsurpassed surf bathing, home com-
forts, excellent table board. Special
rates by the -- week. Reservations by
mall or wire. Address, Sea View, Wash.

North Beach Inn
KEWTOX'S STATIOST.

Mrs. Jf. M-- Dewey, Manager.
LARGE SHADY GROUNDS

Directly facing the ocean. Superior ac-

commodations. Postofflce and tele-
graph address Long Beach, wash.

SEA CROFT 555?
Directly on the beaoh, overlooking tha

ocean. Spacious grounds, alectrlo lights
among th treea. Flreplaoaa In large' coay
ilttlng-room- s. The best of table service In
Bea Crofts dining-roo- Boa foods a
sneclaltv.

Annas completely furnished apartments
tor housekeeping. Write for reservations.

MBS. W. F.. HCTCIONSOH.
Bea View. Wash.

THE SHELBURNE
Peaview. Wash.

MRS. T. J. HOARB. Prop.
Enlarged capacity, many new rooms, large,

new? shady porch and croquet ground: large,
"haay playgrounds and yard for children:
hammocks, benchea. swings ndf"e!lawn. Large, aunny rooms.
own poultry and vegetables. Special rate.
on lapi? 'r7i' r mril.Maxe pt

I, in i

Summer
Excursions
to the East
v a J m M t IS JA 9t4t atap
ailiiy Mm W va "a cws w i
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September 1. z, b, , 7.
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Tourist to

rthTKaa. man He rifled off a 5000

house and his

RESOBTS.

BAY0CEAN
HOTEL ANNEX
AND TENT CITY

Your Vacation
What You Get Out of It and

Where You It Is Important

The Breakers Hotel
Is the leading Coast resort of tha
Pacific Northwest, located just at tbe

On Clatsop Beach
SEASIDE, OREGON

Hotel ndw open. All kinds of sea
food served. Special dinners served for
excursion parties by being notified in
advance. American plan, from $2.00 to
$2.50 per day. Special rates by tha
week or month. Tent city now ready
for reservations. Furnished tents
from f5. B0 to $6.50 per week.
Write for particulars to

Beach Hotel,
COLUMBIA BEACH, OR.

Via Wlrrenton.
OR IP IN CITV MAKE RESERVA-
TION AT WESTERN OREGON TRUST

COMPAQ y,
3T3 Star St.

Seaside Hotel
Bert Westbrook, Mgr.

'
Located in Holliday Park.

Seaside, Oregon
Purchase Railway Tickets to Hollidaj

Park Station.

Ameriean Plan Strictly First-Clas- s,

Newly Renovated. Rates $2.50 Upward

Ho For Cascadia
Best mountain healt resort; mineral water,

baths, scenery and camp grounds, hunting
and fishing. Nature's own recuperating rest
place. Auto from S. P. trains, Lebanon,
stage from Albany and Brownsville. Wrlta
or phone

G. M. Gelsendorfer. Cascadia, Or.

The McGuire
Main Street.

Mrs. Olive McGuire. Prop.
NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS

Bv day. week or month. Two blocks
from depot, five walk from
the Ocean.

Seaside, Oregon.

It Is Cool at
CLOUD CAP INN

ON MOUNT HOOD.
Ppend your vacation on Mt.
Hood. Leave Portland 10 A.
M., reach the Inn 5:30 P. M.

For Rates and Reservations
See

O.-- R. N. TICKI5T
OFFICE.

Third and Washington Sis.

THE HOTEL ABBEY
A. M. Abbey Co.. Props., Newport, Or.

We have our new cement hotel open
the nubile; 2 blocks from the beach. Hot

and com water in every room; 18 rooms
heat, alectrlowith baths, steam

Ughts, from S2 to $3.80 a day. Amer-lea- n

plan.

DailyAutoStage
To Mt. Hood Reaorta.

ride, aecommoda-tlo- V

Round trip daily, or descrip-
tive pamphlet, etc phone Main 6956.

A SS11. or call Routledge Seed Co,
Seeond St.
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Chicago, in seventy-tw- o hours
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Of invaluable service to students of sing-
ing is said to be a machine invented by a
Paris which records the vibra-
tions ot tha voice on a photographic film.

. EW YORK AND HKTUR..MIJI,....1U.0"
BOSTON AND RETURN ftllO.OO
ml MTJ.JUl amiflrj.ii vuiijf ava v u v a. ua

OMAHA. KANSAS CITY. ST. JOB AJVTJ
RETIR.1. S 60.00

au.v.t. aiiowr fifteen 1E) days for aolns rjasaage, final
return limit October list.

Go one way and return another tf you wish, stopovers al-

lowed within limit in each dlreotton.

Sleepers Portland

1 lcfisis ana BioeiPiH6" . . j . . ...... -

Ticket Office, 1X2 Third Street, or at
Depot, and Hoyt streets.

B. DICKSON, C P. A T. A.
ARCHIBALD GRAY. A, O. F, P. A,
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minutes'

Rate?

Portland,
Eleventh


